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= Abstract = Cordocentesis of umbilical vein to obtain fetal blood pH, PC02, and 
PO2 and Doppler velocimetry as a preceding evaluation procedure were performed in 41 
fetuses to assess fetal status in utero. The results of the two evaluation techniques, namely 
pH, PC02 and P02 of fetal venous blood and pulsatility index(P1) of Doppler velocimetry, 
were individually correlated to determine if the procedure of Doppler velocimetry could be 
performed in lieu of cordocentesis in assessing fetal acid-base status in utero. The 
indications for cordocentesis were small-for-gestational age fetus (n=9), suspected fetal 
thrombocytopenia (n=7), isoimrnunization (n=5), need for rapid karyotyping (n=2), 
paternity determination (n= l ) ,  cancer chemotherapy (n= l) ,  congenital malformation 
(n= 15), and nonimmune hydrops fetalis (n= 1). The prevalence of fetal acidemia was 34% 
(14141). There was no significant difference in median gestational age a t  cordocentesis 
between patients with acidemic fetus and those with nonacidemic fetus(P<0.5). 
Significant differences were found in both gas values and PI between acidemic and 
nonacidemic fetus groups as PI and PC02 were significantly higher(P<0.00001, P<O. 
00001) while PO2 was significantly lower(P<0.005) in acidemic fetus group. Linear 
regression lines drawn to see the relationships between PI and pH, PC02, POz, 
respectively, showed fair to good relationships with r values of -0.6334, 0.5747 and -0. 
4699, in the same order, all with significance. In conclusion, it is conceivable that for 
close and continuous in utero monitoring of hypoxia-complicated fetuses, non-invasive 
Doppler velocimetry could be performed in place of invasive cordocentesis and also for 
assisting in decision-making for early delivery to avoid fetal compromise in utero. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Doppler velocimetry and cordocentesis are two 
Suported by a grant No. 01-94-087 from the of the major inodes currently employed to deter- 
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I S  an lnvaslve one Doppler veloc~metry makes use 
of  the fact that changes In fetal development are 

always accompan~ed by correspond~ng hem- 

odynam~c changes wh~ch  can be detected by the 
techn~que Determ~nat~on of fetal blood pH and 

gas values by cordocentes~s I S  a very objectl?/e 
means of assessing fetal well-be~ng In utero (S~lver- 

man et a / .  1985) However. lnvaslve nature of the 

cordocentes~s techn~que lhm~ts ~ t s  app l~cab~ l~ ty  to 
usually evaluat~on of abnormal fetuses and nor- 

mal fetuses w ~ t  h various hematolog~c pecu l~ar~t~es 

such as Rh- blood typ~ng The Intent of t h ~ s  study 
was to see ~f there are any s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t  relat~onsh~p- 

s between PI of Doppler veloc~metry and ~ n d ~ v ~ d -  

ual fetal blood gas and pH values obta~ned by 
cordocentes~s of umb~ l~ca l  vein I f  any s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t  
relat~onsh~ps between the results of the two tec- 

hn~ques could be found, there would be more 
freedom of cho~ce In employ~ng e~ther techn~que 
w~thout hav~ng doubts about the results or both 
techn~ques could be performed to strengthen the 
re l~ab~ l~ t y  of the results 

Th~s study was undertaken to f ~ n d  out ~f there 
are any s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t  relat~onsh~ps between pulsat~l~t-  
y   rid ex of Doppler veloc~metry and ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  fetal 

blood gas and pH values obta~ned by cordoc- 
entes~s of umb~ l~ca l  veln I f  there ex~sts any s~gnlfl- 
cant relat~onsh~p between the results of the two 
evaluat~on techn~ques of fetal well-be~ng, Doppler 
veloc~metry could be employed In place of Invas- 
Ive cordocentes~s w~thout hav~ng doubts regard- 
Ing outcome In a d d ~ t ~ o n ,  the pred~ct~ve accuracy 
of Doppler pulsat~l~ty Index In the d~agnos~s  of 
unfavorable status of fetal cord blood was asses- 
sed by plott~ng rece~ver-operator character~st~c 

curves 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

1. Study design 

The candidates for the Doppler velocimetry 

were the patients who were referred to our unit 
(Seoul National University Hospital) for cordoc- 
entesis. The gestational age of the patients ran- 

ged from 25 to 40 weeks and those with mult~ple 

pregnancy, rupture of membranes, and in labor 

were excluded from the study group. The indica- 

t~ons  for cordocentes~s were small-for-gestat~onal 
age fetus (n  = 9), suspected fetal thrombocytop- 
enla (n  =7), ~so~mmun~zat lon (n =5) ,  need for rap- 
~d karyotyp~ng (n  =2), patern~ty determ~nat~on 

(n = 1 ) ,  cancer chemotherapy (n  = 1 ), congen~tal 
malformat~on (n = 15), and nonlmmune hydrops 

f e t a l ~ s ( n = l )  A wr~tten Informed consent was 
obta~ned from all the pat~ents prlor to perform~ng 

cordocentes~s 

2. Doppler velocimetry 

Umb~ l~ca l  artery Doppler studies were perfor- 

med on a free loop of cord with the use of pulsed 

Doppler equ~pment w ~ t h  a 3.5 MHz transducer 

(D~asonics SPA 1000). A high-pass filter and the 

sample volume were set at 100 Hz and at 6 to 9 
mm respect~vely. After making at least four separ- 
ate measurements for each examination, the pul- 

sat~lity index (PI) of the flow waveform (Maximum 

veloc~ty-Minimum velocity1Mean velocity) was 

obtained and the average was used for calcula- 

tions. The test was performed with the mother in 

a sem~recumbent position and the fetus in a quiet 
state. 

3. Cordocentesis 

Umbilical venous blood was obtained directly 
under the real-t~me ultrasonography (Aloka model 
SSD-650) w~thout maternal sedation to be col- 
lected Into heparinized plastic syringes. The syrin- 
ges were capped with rubber lids, placed in ice, 
and blood gas level determinations were complet- 
ed within 5 minutes. The cord blood gas analysis 
was performed with an automatic pH and b lood 
gas analyzer (AVL model 995)  ~ h e . f e t a l  origin of  

the blood sample was confirmed by the Kleih- 

auer-Betke test. Confirmation of venous site sam- 

pling was made by ultrasonographic visualization 

andlor test injection of normal saline solution to 

see turbulence. 

4. Statistical analysis 

As values of all the variables concerned, name- 

ly PI of Doppler velocimetry, pH, PC02, PO2 of um- 

bilical venous blood, are known to change with 

gestation, they were expressed in terms of multip- 

les of standard deviation from the mean for the 



correspond~ng or nearest gestat~onal week The 
reference range of the Doppler umbll~cal PI 

employed was the standard obta~ned uslng a Kor- 
ean populat~on and those of pH and blood gas 
values were calculated uslng the equations c~ ted  
from R~bbert et a/. (1990) and Salvesen et a / ,  
(1991 ) Fetal acldemla and hypox~a were def~ned 

to be venous pH and PO values w ~ t h  a d~fference 

below 2SD respectlvely, wh~le for hypercapn~a, ~t 

was def~ned when the d~fference was greater than 

above 2SD from the mean for the correspond~ng 

gestat~on 

Stat~st~cal analysls was performed by F~sher s 
exact test for categorlc variables or by Student t 

test, or Mann-Whrtney U test for cont~nuous varl- 

ables The relatlonsh~ps between umbll~cal artery 
Doppler velocrmetry and fetal acrdemra, hyper- 

capnla, and hypox~a, respect~vely were evaluated 

w ~ t h  l~near regression analys~s In addrtron, re- 

celver-operator characterlstlc curves were drawn 
to illustrate the accuracy of PI In predlct~ng the 

umb~llcal venous blood ac~dem~a ,  hypercapn~a, 

and hypox~a 

RESULTS 

1. Clinical characteristics of study population 

Accord~ng to the comparison in Table 1 ,  there 

was no signifcant difference in gestational age at 
cordocentesis between the abnormal and normal 

Doppler pulsatility index groups. However, as 

shown by the p values, significant differences 
were found in all three biochemical parameters, 

namely, pH, PC02, and PO>, of cord blood be- 

tween the two compared groups. 
In the comparison for the delivery outcome, sig- 

nificant differences were found between the two 

groups both in the birth weight and perinatal 
death rate, i ,  e., still birth and neonatal deaths 

comb~ned. 

There were a total of  four stillbirths (SB) and 
eleven neonatal deaths(NND). Three of the four 

SB cases had both acidemia and abnormal PI 
while the remaining one had only abnormal PI, 
but with accompanying hydrops fetalis. Among 
the four SB cases, the outcome was bad despite 

Table 1. Cl~nlcal characteristics and dellvery outcomes of normal and abnormal Doppler pulsatility in- 

dex group 

Doppler Pulsatility Index 

- - - 

Cordocentes~s 

Gestational age 
(WK, mean + SD) 

pH 
(mean k S D )  

PC02 

(mmHg, mean kSD) 

PO2 
(rnmHg, mean +SD) 

Delivery outcome 

B~rth welght 

(gm, mean +SD) 

Perinatl death 

(st111 birth plus neonatal death) 

* : One patient lost in follow-up was excluded 



good body weight In one case, probably explain- 

able by the fact that the mother had severe acute 
thrombocytopenic purpura and abnormal values 

for all measured parameters concerned. Of the 
eleven NND cases, seven had both abnormal PI 

and acidemia whlle one had only abnormal PI 

and the remaining three were affected by less slg- 
nificant hypercapnia only. Further examination of 

NND cases showed that the majority, i .  e. , eight 

cases, had birth weight over 1500 gm, and of 

them six had one type of major recognizable 

anomalies with the presence of ventriculomegaly 

in three cases being the most frequent. A note- 
worthy finding is that two of the NND cases with- 

out abnormality in either pH or PI were affected 

with ventriculomegaly in comparison to one case 

with ventriculomegaly, abnormalities in both pH 

and PI, and outcome of NND and another ventrlc- 
ulomegaly-associated case without abnormalities 
in any values and good fetal outcome. There 

were three cases, all free of anomalies, with good 
delivery outcome despite abnormalities in both pH 
and PI. 

2. A comparison of acidemic and nonacidemic 

fetus groups 

The prevalence of  fetal acidemia was 34% (141 
41 ) .  There was no significant difference In median 
gestational age at cordocentesis between patients 
with acidemic fetus and those with nonacidemic 
fetus. Significant differences were found, as show- 
n in Table 2, in both gas values and PI between 
acidemic and nonacidemic fetus groups. While 

PC02 and PI were slgnlflcantly hlgher PO was 

s~gnlf~cantly lower In acldemlc fetus group 

3. The relationships between Doppler PI wlth 

the three respective biochemical cord blood 

values 

The relatlonshlps between Doppler PI wlth the 
three respective blochemlcal cord blood values 

are illustrated by llnear regression llnes In Flgs 1 .  
2, and 3 The r values between PI and pH, PCOj. 

PO2 respectively were, In the same order, -0 6334, 

r = -0.6334 

-1 3 - 2 0 2  4 6 8 10  12  
A Pulsatility Index 

Fig. 1. Relat~onship between umblllcal artery pul- 
satlltly index of  Doppler veloclmetry and 
degree of fetal acldemla. The values of pH 
and PI were expressed In terms of multlp- 
les of standard dev~atlon from the mean 
for the correspond~ng or nearest gesta- 
tional week. 

Table 2. Comparison of  acidemic and nonacidemic fetuses in terms of median and range of PI, PCOn, 
and PO2 and corresponding P-values 

PI median 

range 

PC02 median 

range 

PO2 median 
range 



A Pulsatility lndex 

Fig. 2. Relatlonshlp between umbillcl artery pul- 
satlltiy index of Doppler veloclmetry and 
degree of fetal hypercapnla. the values of 
PC02 and PI were expressed in terms of 
multiples of standard deviatlon from the 
mean for the corresponding or nearest 
gestational week 

l . 0 ~ ~ 7 ; : ; :  ---I 
Sensitivity 

A Pulsatility lndex 

Fig. 3. Relatonsh~p between umbilical artery pul- 
satility index of Doppler velocimetry and 
degree of fetal hypoxia. the values of PO 
and PI were expressed in terms of multlp- 
les of standard deviatlon from the meari 
for the corresponding or nearest gesta- 
tional week. 

4. Receiver-operator characteristic curve 
analysis of results of umbilical artery Dop- 
pler velocimetry (API) in prediction of fetal 
acidemia (a) ,  hypercapnia (b) ,  and hypox~a 
( c ) .  Curves all lie above 45-degree line 
indicating a higher API increase the prob- 
abilities of fetal acidemia (API : z = 17.1 7, 

p<0.000001), hypercapnia (API : z =6.9, 
p< 0.000001 ) and hypoxia (API : z = 8.4, 
p< 0.000001 ) .  



0.5747, and -0.4699, all w~ th  slgn~flcance. inter- 

pretable as hav~ng good to fair relat~onsh~ps. In 

Fig. 4, receiver-operator character~st~c curves 

have been drawn to see the pred~ctlve accuracy 
of Doppler PI In the d~agnos~s  of the three bloc- 

hemlcally unfavorable status of fetal cord blood. 
All three curves are drawn well above the d ~ v ~ d i n g  

45-degree lhne and reflect that the hlgher the PI, 
the h~gher the Ilkellhood of fetal ac~dem~a ,  hyper- 

capnla, and hypox~a, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

In thls study, ~t has been poss~ble to ob ta~n  
good to fa~r  relat~onsh~ps between PI of Doppler 

veloc~metry and fetal cord blood pH and gas val- 
ues obta~ned vla cordocentes~s, respect~vely w~ th  

a sample of 41 fetuses subjected to both evalu- 

atlon techn~ques for d~agnost~c purpose There 
have been many other stud~es relat~ng the results 
of these two evaluat~on techniques w ~ t h  the ma- 

jor~iy of them f ~ n d ~ n g  some k ~ n d  of h ~ g h  to slgn~fl- 

cant relat~onsh~ps between ~ n d ~ c e s  of Doppler vel- 

oclmetry and b~ochem~cal  values of cord blood 

(Welner et a l ,  1990, Ferrazz~ et a / ,  1988 B~lardo 

et a1 , 1990 Yoon et a1 , 1992, Guyot et a1 , 1992) 

However there have also been few stud~es op- 
posing such a re lat~onsh~p V~ntz~leos et al ( 1  991) 

had found no s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t  relat~onshlp between S I  

D and pH although the~r study des~gn was d~ f fe r -  
ent from this one In that the~r cutoff for the um- 

b~l ical arter~al acldos~s was 7 20 whereas a ve- 
nous pH value 2 SD below the mean for gesta- 
t~onal  age was the cutoff In t h ~ s  study and also 

the const~tuents of the two study populat~ons 

were qu~te different slnce In t h ~ s  study, congen~tal 

anomaly and ~so~mmun~zat lon cases had also 

been Included Moreover there I S  another major 

d~fference In the methodology of the two stud~es 

In that wh~le cordocentesls of t h ~ s  st~ldy was per- 

formed in utero I e In Intact c~rculat~on. V~ntz~l-  

eos s cordocenteses were performed at the t ~ m e  

of cesarean section results of wh~ch  thus obta~n-  

ed could have been affected by varlous intrap- 

artum changes such as fall In maternal blood 

pressure whlch could have had bear~ng on fetal 

ac~dos~s  but not PI measured prior to Cesarean 

sectlon 
In order to more accurately Interpret the meta- 

bollc status of the fetal t~ssues, cord arter~al 

blood, brochem~cal values of w h ~ c h  reflect fetal tls 

sue ac~d-base status, should have been used to 

ob ta~n  fetal blood pH, PCOr, and PO2 Instead of 
venous blood, b~ochem~cal  values of wh~ch  reflect 

placental t ~ i sue  acld-base status(Johnson et a / ,  

1990) However,th~s was not the case of thls study 

as arter~al puncture was not feaslble due to tech- 

nlcal d~fflculty and also there were establ~shed 

normal ranges for cord venous blood blochemlcal 

values only 
As blochem~cal values of each blood sample 

glve us only an Instantaneous ~n fo rmat~on  of fetal 

status and not the course the fetus w~ l l  subseq- 

uently take, ~t obv~ously would seem helpful to ob- 
t a ~ n  ser~al samples ~f not for the lnvaslveness of 
the procedure, however, w ~ t h  the Ilkellhood of the 

many strong relat~onsh~ps between ~ n d ~ c e s  of  Dop 
pler veloc~metry and cord blood pH and gas val- 
ues thus far eluc~dated (We~ner et a l ,  1990, Ferraz 

ZI  et a / ,  1988, B~lardo et a l ,  1990 Yoon et a / ,  

1992 Guyot et a / ,  1992), Doppler veloc~metry 
measurements could be made In l ~ e u  of the Invas- 

Ive cordocentesls for close follow-up of acldotlc 

fetuses 
Accord~ng to the study of Yoon et a1,(1993), 

there was a stronger re lat~onsh~p wlth fetal 

ac~d-base status In the case of urnb~llcal artery 
Doppler veloc~metry than that between b~ophyslc- 
al prof~le and also ~t IS reported (James et a l ,  

1992) the sequence test results become abnormal 
are In the order of umb~llcal artery Doppler vel- 

oc~metry and then BPP score 

In vlew of the above-ment~oned f~nd~ngs ,  ~t 

would be wise to make follow-up of hypoxlc fetus 

f~rst wlth Doppler veloc~metry, and addlt~onally 

with B r P  

As stated earl~er anomaly-assoc~ated cases 
have been Included In the analysls of t h ~ s  study 

as t h ~ s  study was concerned w ~ t h  only the rela- 

t~onsh~ps  between the results of the two procedur- 

es and not the outcome at dellvery Although val- 

ues obta~ned from the two procedures per ~ n d l v ~ d -  

ual case has not been displayed by a table, there 

have been three ac~dem~c  cases among the f ~ f -  
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